INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS & SCHOLARS
WEEKLY CHECK-IN: HONORING GRADUATES

Dear International Students & Scholars,
As the Spring 2020 semester comes to an end, we want to recognize the accomplishments of
our graduating international students!
Seniors, when all of you started here at Valpo 4, 3, 2, or 1.5 years ago, none of us could
have imagined the unusual and challanging circumstances of your final semester. We are all
learning so many things each day: how to manage the video-conferencing, how to plan
weekly trips to the grocery store during a pandemic, and most importantly, how to be thankful
for the little things when so much around us is changing. And yet, you have persevered, and
soon you will have conquered the difficulties to earn a prestigious degree while in country far
from home. We are confident that having come this far, you are well-equipped to take the
next steps into your first job or further studies. Congratulations!!!
Now, we want to feature a few graduating international students receiving awards. We
wish we could feature everyone! But alas, we only have room for a few. We will list the
winners of the VISA award, the Outstanding International Undergraduate & Graduate Student
awards, and OIP Student Ambassador awards.

-The OIP Staff

VISA (Valpo International Student
Association) Award
Thespina Dabagia
Earning her bachelor's degree in Political
Science, Thespina served on the VISA eboard for two terms and was Gamma Phi
Beta's Zeta Iota Chapter President. She
continued to support VISA by helping out
during the World Banquet after her term
was over. She and her family are great
supporters for international events on
campus, donating delicious Greek food for
events such as International Food Bazaar.

Outstanding International Undergraduate
Student Awards
Asad Fayyaz
Earning his bachelor's degree in
Electrical Engineering, Asad has
maintained close to a 4.0 GPA during his
time at Valpo while at the same time
holding an on-campus job and being a
regular attendee and participant in OIP
events. He also shared his internship
experiences with current students in the
Career Tips for International Students
workshop in Fall 2019. Asad's home
country is Pakistan.

Xiangrui "Andy" Li
Earning his bachelor's degree in
Mechanical Engineering, Andy has found
time to combine academic excellence with
extensive campus involvement. Along
with being a regular attendee and
participant in OIP events, he played on
the football team his first year, studied
abroad in Germany, volunteered to assist
new students upon arrival, and helped to
organize ocassional Chinese student
events. Andy's home country is China.

Weiqi Wang
Earning her bachelor's degree in Finance,
Weiqi has put together an outstanding
academic record, and has also
represented international & intercultural
diversity constantly throughout her time at
Valpo. She worked as a student aide for
both the Multicultural and International
Programs offices, presented about her
experience as an international student,
and often lent a friendly & helping hand to
newcomers. Weiqi's home country is
China.

Outstanding International Graduate
Student Awards
Anupama Akunuru
Earning her Master's degree in
Information Technology, Anupama has
paired outstanding academic
performance with responsibiltiy in multiple
on-campus jobs, mentorship to new
students as an International Student
Experience Coach (ISEC) in their first
semester, and leadership as an
Orientation Assistent in welcoming new
students to campus during International
Student Orientation. Anupama's home
country is India.

Sai Praneeth Gorintala
Earning his Master's degree in
Information Technology, Praneeth has
found time beyond top-notch academic
performance to play a key role in
organizing many Indian cultural events,
serve incoming students as Orientation
Assistant and ISEC Coach, and turn in
quality work in his on-campus jobs.
Also, he is affectionately known for his
dancing skill, representing his country
in this way during multiple cultural
events. Praneeth's home country is
India.

Wuttipong Limwarapus
Earning his Master's degree in
International Commerce & Policy,
Wuttipong's academic diligence and
success never kept him from
attending and participating in cultural
events on campus. He is well known
for his ready smile and friendly
demeanor while being the only
student from his country in his major.
Wuttipong's home country is
Thailand.

OIP Student Ambassador Award
Ryouf Alfuraikh
Earning a degree in Political Science,
Ryouf represented Saudi Arabia as a
student aide in the OIP. She always
met students and staff with a smile at
the front desk, often working the
morning opening shift and cheerfully
completing any task assigned to her.

Sai Praneeth Gorintala
Earning a degree in Information
Technology, Praneeth represented
India as a student aide in the OIP. His
IT knowledge came in handy as he
helped to make some design changes
to our website.

Xiangrui “Andy” Li
Earning a degree in Mechanical
Engineering, Andy represented China
as a student aide in the OIP. He was
always attentive to the needs of those
walking into the office, often
volunteering to help them through
whatever process they were needing
to do.

Adrian Acero Lozano
Earning a degree in Economics, Adrian
represented Columbia as a student
aide in the OIP. He was a member of
the Valpo swim team for several years,
and despite the long road trips, always
came to the office with a big smile and
friendly personality. He also has served
as VISA treasurer and often
volunteered to represent his country
and international students in general.

Resource Links
Office of International Programs Website
iValpo
Bias Incident Report Form
Valpo Career Center
Counseling Center
Valpo COVID-19 Response Center
Indiana COVID-19 Info Center
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